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Candy Specials - Rabbits, Chicks, Ducks.
Rabbits, Chicks, Ducks, "Sell for Less

EASTER CANDIESEASTER FLOWERS
Easter Candy Specials -

"COEUR ET FLEUR"!
eiKK'OI.ATES

FASTKU DESIGN

The highest grade Assorted Choc--t- -

l.rautiful imrple and
Lilev' decorated box. Value this

.;r .i i :. i SI .:,(!. On

' NOW ON SALE
"COEUR ET FLEUR

The most wonderful and attractive
package ever offered for

40c
now; on sale

Bread the lest bake

held; and all members are reminded
thai they should bo present.

WE HAVE

Celery, Cucumbers, Rape, Spinach,
Yellow Squash, White Squash, Let-

tuce, Egg Plant, New Cabbage, Toma-

toes, Green Peppers, Carrots, Beets,
Deans, Juick Oranges an;I Grape
Fruit Fancy Apples ,

pound cake, Corby's

SERVICES ST.
ANDREW'S TONIGHT

A meditation for Good Friday will
bo held in St. Andrew's Lutheran
Church, Lenoir College campus, at
b;i',i past seven o'.'do'k this evening.
The theme will be "The Sicrihee

EASTER DESIGN j

NOW OX SALE

49c
A full pound of the best Chocolate

you have ever eaten for less than

I, AWN' JimVKRS .iKOHNI. A.M.!

Mice v ' v in casement uii'ier
. ,r. : t.

:nj;i.i imiiv.i on iiieti Cjciirare.
Shoes repaired with very
leather. The Shoe Fixorv.

11 -- Tuc

J1..;0. Take home a boy for Sunday. j

Specials --Pure Wholesome j Whitener &

j,
' ''

PEPSI-COLAi;()TTLIN- G CO.

rf the Savior.'' The public is

dialiy invited. A! the close of thisFISH-SH- AD A PLENTY- FOi? TO" 1 are i or -- very j any a " on m
th laur 8tart 1,1 llfe-t- hatMOIiKOW. I.a.,;e roe weighlne ;i,,'Vl

five and six pounds at :iw pound.;"5 the problem. .

Address, Person, Fish man. 4-- Lydm E- - rinkhani Vegetable j

It.

Wc all have r'ar ups and dovn.
i iu run up a tun. eniy to iiii
down by the collector.

Premier

Salad

Dressing
Goes farther, 40c f

bottltf r.
SALAD '

if,; dressing ; More sold than all

P

.

V - a"'ITry it. JThere's a
.i,.r m reason.

WANDA IIA'A'LEY
PAST1M E TOMORROW

In the role or a shaihy poor rela-
tion Wanda Hawley will be teen it
'"The Love Charm," her latest R?arart
Paramount liicture at the Pastirm
theatre tomorrow. This is an ori-

ginal screen story prepared by Har-
vey O'lliggins. Don't miss thi:; go' d

comedy. Added attraction, a Snub
Pollard comedy.
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Butter, Apples

1

PHONES 49-7- 7

Profit" Easter

EASTER HAMS

MORRIS SUPREME HAMS

Order now for Easter dinner.

Every ham guaranteed to please.
j

Martin Stones genuine

'71Sir
IS MM PiCTISf

Th of Thomas IvTott
Osborm llim revelation i h'
Right Way''' met with. :i cordial re-

ception at Hub Theatre last night
The house was packed to capacity
jnd many, as they came out, voice:!
their approval and prcnounced it a
most wonderful production. Ii. is i

picture superb and one that appeals
isiid thrills. The story is true in ev-

ery detail and is realistic to a mark-
ed degree. It deals with life on
:he lowest and highest planes and
intermixed with adventure and c"!i-n- ax

run the beautiful threads of
love.

One bov was bo'rn in the slums- -

The other amid riches and luxury-Lif-

shuffles the cards so that each
draws i royal flush of vice and dis-

sipation. Love plays its hand. The
influence of a good woman fails to
sidestep the onrush o'f crime which
engulfs the two boys. The law tigh-
tens a net. To prison the men are
sent. Then thev learn of the imuend-n- g

fate of "The Smikr." The ms--

with guilty knowledge is W.u Fang,
leader cf the Chinese Tong, who is a
free man. The beys decide to escape
and capture the Oriental- - The days
and nights bring thrills and excite-
ment-

In rei'iistie scenes one follows the
'nun through a channel of adventure

w'.i Vi rlirmv flimnv nC dis
pense and interest. Of course the
"girl jut outside" once more greets
her liberated sweetheart.

Last showing cf this wonderfm
picture this afternoon and tonight.

NWON FIGHT 36
To1;frlT AlU.il 11 The death of

Congressman S. M- - Brinson of the
third district will bring on ano :her
warm contest among the demo'crats
in the congressional primary, in the
opinion of political observers who

iho rv'
to the Holy Conmmnion will be

Jq
Rose Dalo Peaches

2 Cans Corn

No. r.- - can Strinf

Friday & Saturday '

verything For

Place your order at once to insure

sure delivery. Roses, Lillics, Car- -

j"0"". S' Dragons, Jonquils,
Corsage! Boquets. Agents for Van

Lmdloy, "Mowers tnat nease
j

. "Jho

thesr homes, their industries, 1 Vir. i v
, ,

- . ... i...
generation. In them is the hope

lot; the woild.
To mare motherhood e.isier. to se- -

Compouml is an exceneni meuicme
for mo. hers and lor nuure moineih.
For fifty years this medicine nas
been used successfully in all non-

surgical cases of women's diseases.
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Home Cured Bacon -- 4 .15

Pure Pork Sausage 23

Evap. Peaches .20Easter Ecans

Lord Caivert Coffee

Pork Chops, Pork Steak, Beef .Roast, Steak, Young Chicks, He
and Oranges

Buy your Easter Groceries here and pave money.

"WE SERVE TO SATISFY"

10 th we.

are familiar with conditions in that
district. It is declared that Matt II-fp- i

Allen of Go'ldsboro will be in: the
race. He had made up hssmind to
iv.v. in the race. He had made up his

A Complete Stock of Articles for the

Whole Family

Ladies and Men's Coining-- Low and

High Top Shoes, Spring and Summer

Hats for Misses and Children, Ribbons,

Stockings and hundreds of dainty articles.

A large assortment All plainly mark-

ed.

VISIT OUR STORE TOMORROW

A--
..20

..40

City

9

$7.50 to $10.00
ALL TO GO AT

A,

3D
For Easter

Sale now
'

;,,. lJc

Knapp. candy Marskiallow

WANTS

One cent a word for each insertum

THIS SIZE TWO CENTS A WORD

Thii size three cents a

word.
AH ada cash with copy. Couut th

words before sending in your copy

WANT EH TO RENT A HOUSE
Cloof in. Call 'G. 1L" 107.

CHICKENS AMI EGGS WANTED
wc will pay highest cash prices
wire us for prices. Owens Fnil
nnd Produce Co. Tampa Florida.
3 31 20t.

WANTED SIX EXPERIENCED
weavers. Single weave. Prefer
families. Clyde Mill Co., New-

ton, N. C. 4 G ls
I'OK SALE ONE 25 II. p. ELI'.C- -

TRIC motor and one lo II. .

Electric motov. Good as new. See
L. L. Moss -t.

Buy your Easter cakes from the
Ladies Aid Society of the First
Baptfist church at L'mstead's Store
Friday afternoon and Saturday.

4 10 Ct

WANTED AT ONCE. CLEAN
cotton rags. Clay Printing Co.

TOMATO PLANTS PON DEROSA,
Brimmer and June Pinks "(c
per hundred. Phone 'M2-- 3.

Mr. W. II. Wilfong. 12' 3t pd

WAN'IJED YOUN(i LADY TO DO

collecting. Apply business oilke
Record ollice between 0 and 10

o'clock in the morning. 4 12 lit

FOR SALE THREE DESIRAP.L?:
building lots. For information
calf 4CH-- J. 4 12 It

FISH TROUT, SHAD AND OTHER
varieties. Fresh every day. O. K.
Lunch Room. 4 12 It pd

FOR SALE TUIJEROSES 5c EACH,
Cnlndiums 15 to 25c each, accord-
ing to size, Cannas, 15c each. Mrs.
W. J. Shuford, Phone 151-.T- . 1 PJ 3t

NOTICE
"Monday, April 17th being a holi-

day the banks of Hickory will not
open for 'business.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK,
CONSOLIDATED TRUST CO.
FIRST SECURITY TRUST CO.

4 vi : :i

LOST I NOTE ROOK. LEATHKR
bound, marked: North Carolina
State Highway Comm., Raleigh, N.
C. J. R. Pridgen, Dist. Eng., f.th
district, Cntriwba Co., Project No.
622. Liberal reward. Finder
please notify G. C. MeGimsey or
E. M. Righani, Phone H'j'.i or 514.

4 in 2t pd

WANTED. . 52.. ADDITION AL
Methodists to attend Sunday
School. VVehave room for 500

UEST CHOCOLATE MILK SHAKES
best ice cream parlor in town.
Special attention to ladies and
children. J. Henry Hill, Ninth
avenue. 4 14 2,'s

WEST HICKORY li ARIIER SHOP.
opprtoitn Carwell's store, will be
open all day tomorrow. Children's--
work a specialty- - W. W- - Walker
4-- It.

FOR SALE FRESH FISH AND
oysters. King Mackerel, select oy-
sters. I buy the baS on tho mar-
ket. If not pleased with purchases
return and get your money back.

Phona 24S-- J. Rex Lunch Room.
No. 1408 10th avenue. 1 19 Tlvur- -

Fri Sat U

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Of all kinds are now obtainable at
our store. BANJOS, MANDOLINS.
GUITARS. VIOLINS, STRINGS
We carry a full line of all musical
instruments and accessories. Call
in and see our stock. Prices right.

..Mail orders criven special attention
Piedmont Phonograph Co., 1017-Fourteent-

St., Hickory. N. C.
2 21 eod tf

Chase & Sanborn
SEAL BRAND

COFFEE
Best grown in the

World
Whitener & Martin

Fiats3.C1ICS
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UNDERSELLING STORE
Regina Millinery Co.

At Brson-Snydcr-Dilla-
rd Co.

mind to run, it is said, and was wait- -

ing for Mr. Brinson to announce
Ilia J llv 1, UlUU liwt. llllll IJ f v..i.'...
date before making his annoui'..e-roen- t.

Mr. Brinson's health has been
bad for several weeks, and cic'se
friends had indicated that had he
election unles there were marked
lived he would not announce for re- -

improvements in hie health- -

In addition to Mr. Allen it is ro-- !

ported that Dr- - R. L. Carr of Duplin
wants to go to' eongres. Friends in
Raleigh declare that Rivers Johnson.
also of Duplin, will also make the

rril 1 1 jrace, x inere nas ueen buiuu uiik max.
" i vv.i'i'ii i, il

j Hood o'f Goldsbcro, would like to re-- i
turn, but if Allen offers the pro-- !

'Labilities are that Wayne will center
: its strength on him, and Mr. Hooci
wi! Inot announce-

Corinth Reformed y
Waiter W,. Rowe, pastor.
Services this evening at 7:15

o'clock. "The Story of the Cross"
will be given by thie pastor. Pre-
paratory services also at this time.
The consistory will meet at the close
of the service.

The public is cordially invited.
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Medicinal Virtues Retained ad
Improve1 Unpleasant and Dan-- I

Gerous Qualities Removed
i New Ta?delfi Named
j "Calotabs"- -

A recent triumph of modern phar-
macy is the "denauseated" calomel
tablet known to the drug trade as
'jCaliotabs". Calomel the most gen-
erally useful of all medicines, thus
enters upon a wider field of nepu-larit-

purified and refined from
those objectionable qualities which
have heretofore limited its use.

In ibiliousness. constipation and in-

digestion, and in a great variety of
liver,, stomach and , kidney troubles
calomel was the successful remedy
but its use was often neglected on
acculunt of its sickening" Qualities.
Now it is the easiest and motet pleas-ant of medicines to take. One tablet
on the tongue at bedtime, with a
swallow ol water.. that's all- - No
tarte no griping, no nauseau, no dan-
ger. A good night's sleep and the
next moTning you are feeling fine,
vith a clean liver and a big appetite.Eat what you please- -

Beware of imitations! Genuine
Calotabs are sold only in "checker-
board" (black and white) packages
bearing the. copyrighted trade-mar- k

'Calotabs." The large family size
sells for thirty-fiv- e cents, vest pock-
et size, tn cents. All dealers are
authorized to refund the price if you
a.re not deVhted with Calotabs.
adv.

WE CLOSE MONDAY I

- Easter -
Mother nature

dresses up in her
best for this seas-
on. Why don't
you too? We h'ave
just received a lot
of new things for
Easter.

AS TER
Apples

Oranges
Grape Fruit

Bananas
Nuts

Shelled Nuts

Filling .

A truly Delightful preparation

Young Chickens
Dressed Hens

Country Hanvs
Veal

Western Beef
Picnic Hams

Small Cured Hams
Pork

The; latest

Green Beans
Lettuce
Cairrots

Beets
Spring Onions

Radishes
Squash

Peppers

and best condiment or Sandwich

'GELFARD'S COMBINATION RELISH''
Spices, Oil, Mustard, Eggs, Sugar, Vinegar and Chopped Vegetables.

Get Your Easter O rders In Early

Come in and we wTill be glad to show
them to you. Just remember if it comes
from our store it's quality all the way
through. ;

ESSEX
YOUR JEWELERY "

GIFTS THAT LAST
"Sanitary Market"
142 Phones 362

'Gamble's Goods Are Good"

1
' v


